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step up inte the ideai performances, wvitli which the
advocates of the theatre al'vays meet us without the
awvful sacrifice of souls the process of evolution implies,
then uvo would at once withdrawv our objections, but
knowving what we know of ils gencral character and
influence, wve emphatically decline to give either sym-
pathy or support. Life and character are toe sacrcd to
be exposed to a tf-mptation s0 subtle and irresistible.
Is it flot aise objectionable on economic grounds, espec-
ially in theso latter days wvhen the struggle for existence
is so intense ? Whilst some of the economic laws -%vhose
violation produce the preserit and increasing stringency
are broad and deep, it is a very simple law, that they
who yield to the temptation tc, spend their money in
Places of amusement ii net lay the founidations ef
future wealth, nor enjoy the higliest joys of an affluent
home. It isan indisputable tact, that averygreat deal
of the peverty of to-day is the result o! improvidence.
Very many wvho have no provision miade for a rainy day,
net even the security of constant employment are found
on every haîf holiday away on excursions and ini places
ot amusement, wvhiclh are aIl more or less expensive.
To say that this is necessary for health is the merest
clap-trap, an argument geod enough for the advocates
of Sunday street cars, but believcd by ne sane man. It
is simply a yielding to the insatiable craving for amuse-
ment, uvhich characterises our times, wvith which even
many of our churches are unfortunately tainted. Titat
is not the wvay in wbichi wealth or hecalth is acquired.
The good o!d style o! steady employmient for six days,
in the week with the evenings at home by the tamiiy
fireside-, and a peacelul Sabbath, spent in 5,uietness and
the fèar of God, is after ail the straight and narrow way
te prosperity and eternal life.

Satolli's Decree.
Il must be adm 'itted that the expectations cherished

in niany quarters as toi the effect à'! Mgr. Satolli!s,
dccrc regarding liquer sellers, have flot as yet been
fulfilied. Probably it is too soon te look fur fruit, but
the ail but completc silence now prevailing does flot
seem te promise great things in the îuture. More prob-
able is the explanation contained in a letter from Mgr.
Scbroeder in the Philadelphia Ledger, and wbkch if it cor-
rectly inlerprets Mgr. Satollis decision leaves it ef little
value asa deterrent to the saloon. The Monsignorsays:

The intent and purport of those two letters of Mgr.
Satolli have been exaggarated as well as distorted. It
is an exaggeratior., *if the approval extended te a local
regulation, intended for and limited te, the diocese of
one Bishop, is represcnted to rnean the promulgation
of a regulation for other dioceses. Il is a distortion of
the utterances. of Mgr. Satolli te, stamp them as a
declaration of war against the proprietors or frequenters
of saloons, or against the usc of spiritueus beverages
generally. Mgr. Satolli simpiy.qeclined te, nullify a
regulation prescribed by the Bishop of Columbus for
that Bishop~s owvn diocese. The delegates approval of
the steps taken b>' the Bishop of Columbus docs flot
campel ail ouber Bishops te, promulgate similar regula
tiens, nor isthere even such a suggestion implicd. N'or
can it be implied that Mgr. Satolli, in giving this
approval. bas dircctly or otherwise issued a decrce
excluding ai Catholic saloon keepers from Catholhc
societies ; Ôr that he considers the sale or consumption
o£ spiritueus beverages sinful, When 'Mgr. Satolli

declined te, entertain the rcquest of tho Catlîolic societios
of the Diocese of Columbus, one consideration, oecr-
shadouving aIl others, centrolled it. As the roprosen-
tativeofe the highest ecclesiastical authority in tiais
country, lie desired te preserve, sustain and dcfend the
authority of the I3isliop. This subject matter of the
decree wvas only a secondary considoration. He noever
ititended te promnulgate a fundamental dcclaration a.%
te the liquor question, se, called, wvith respect te, the
advantages or disadivantages, the propriety or impro-
prioty of the manufacture, sale, or use of spirituou!ý
liquors, or with respect te, temperance, total abstinence,
or prohilition. Net a vestige ef ail those things can be
found in Mgr. Satolli's letters.

Nov Form and The Presbylerici:, of Philadelphia,
Dresa. cornes teus in newvfri. It bas rcduced

the page te the sanie size as the PRLS3YTERIAN RFVIEW,
and in doing se bias shown a willingness te march with
the times. At the time vie adopted the form in -.vhich
the PRESBYLERIAN REvIEW appears We were awvare but
of one church paper of similar size and shape. Now
there are several and there wvill bc-rnore, wvhen the port-
able, convenient and manageable size we have practical-
Iy introducod bec-ornes better known. Tlke Presbyteriaii
says that it Il modestiy assumes its new dress and forni
as evidence of its incrcased vitality and adaptability te,
the times, «t-ad liopes te make itself still more a ne.c.essity
and blessing te the home, the State and the Church.

ADropotlaln. Now that the season et blio,%erb is at
hand the fellowing troni the Observer nmay bo read wvith
profit. "lDid ycu ever think hew heavy a drop et ramn
n'.ighit be ? A sbiower is nothing whien some festive en
tertainnment, is in pregress, but on praycr meceting niglit
and Sunday, each wvatery globule scemis te wveigh a ton.
Such anxious glances are cast at the lowering sky, se,
many et the ifimates of your bouse consulted oi er andi
over again, as te whether they suppose il is really geing
te, rain? 0f course if it wvere clear, it wvould bo a matter
of duty te attend the services, but it is sprinking and
there migbit bc pncumionii in that viet grass, or a bad
attack ot rhcuniatismi lurking on those damp 'valks, or
some et those dreadful censumptive comama bacilla
p rancing around in the air; se you resign yourself te
fatle and romain at home. The pastor delivers bis ser-
mon to rews upon rows e1 empty bouches in the front
and a smnali collection et peeple, like raisins in a baker's
cake, in the backcground. 0f course, hie feels blue, and
a littie linge et the indigo creeps inte the addrcss, in
spite et bis determination te the centrary. Before the
disceurse is ended, a stray --vaif et a sunibeam Élides
through the side wvindow atid snilles Ievingly upon the
few brave seuls ivho have actually dared tu 'penture out.
but it lingers longest upen the liend et that peor old
wrinkled-taced wuomen sitting in the cerner, lier dress
bas twoeneat dams in front, and hier bonnet is se oId
fashioned that àt miglit have descended te bier frem some
primeval ancestress, dating bacc as far as the flood, but
such a satisfied look beams fram those niild, bluc eyes -

she bas tound sometbing te take home with bier, hecavenly
manna that %vil] neurish ber seul for a week . rainy days
are neyer niarled as 4 nt home days. in bier calendar.

The nljnister feclsdisceuraged, net because vou uvere
absent, but on account of the numbor oftyeus wbe made
it their particular business net to lie prcscnt. Perbapb
uvbcn the Lord sendsyou an invitation te, jein the ser-
vic.es Up above, yeuwivli look out ef the wvindowv and say -
1 1 pray tbec have me excused for this lime, 1 must wait
for a pleasant day l' And dt recording angel wilI
write against your narrez WVcagled in the balance
and round wanting."'
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